Rocket League: An E-Sports Experience
Skokie Park District and other park districts across Illinois are teaming up with GGLeagues for a summer
gaming experience. All you need is a gaming system (a computer, Xbox, Playstation 4,or Nintendo
Switch), an internet connection and the game Rocket League. Registration closes July 6. Rocket League is
high speed arcade-style vehicular soccer mayhem with easy-to-understand controls making it ideal for
any age.
These leagues will run at the same time as other districts across IL and is being offered for FREE for this
introductory season. League options and links for registration are below. Any questions, email Aryn at
abfletcher@skokieparks.org

3v3 Rocket League
Start Date: July 15th
Game time: Wednesday nights at 7pm CT
Registration Deadline: July 6th
Season length: 5 week with playoff on August 19th
Skill levels: Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced
Cost: Free
Requires a team of 3
3v3 Division A (high skill, no cap): https://www.ggleagues.com/leagues/392
3v3 Division B (intermediate skill, capped at platinum): https://www.ggleagues.com/leagues/393
3v3 Division C (beginner skill, capped at silver): https://www.ggleagues.com/leagues/394

1v1 Rocket League
Start Date: July 14th, 7pm CT
Game time: Tuesday nights at 7pm CT
Registration Deadline: July 6th
Season length: 5 week with playoff on August 19th
Skill levels: Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced
Cost: Free
For individuals
1v1 Division A (high skill, no cap): https://www.ggleagues.com/leagues/571
1v1 Division B (intermediate skill, capped at platinum): https://www.ggleagues.com/leagues/572
1v1 Division C (beginner skill, capped at silver): https://www.ggleagues.com/leagues/573
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